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Runoff resilience benefits from floral margins for protected crops  

In a nutshell 

Results from floral margins monitored at the NI-

AB EMR WET Centre over 3 years show that : 

Resilience takes time: floral plots need to estab-

lish so it can take a few years for benefits to be 

noticed. 

A mix of species: 

- Improves soil condition, boosting resilience to 

impacts from extreme weather events, such as 

surface water runoff after heavy rainfall. 

- provides a range of plant traits for multiple ben-

efits such as a reduction in soil erosion, an in-

crease in pollinators and weed suppression. 

The wet weather of 2021 affected the results 

from that year. Despite this, improvement in soil 

structure and increase in soil cover were still ob-

served.  

The Study 

Floral plots can bring multiple benefits to polytunnel systems. 

Although they are mostly associated with attracting pollinators, 

floral plots can also improve soil condition and drainage. This 

can help reduce runoff impacts and soil erosion.  

 

The study [part of the Holistic Water for Horticulture project] at 

the NIAB EMR Water Efficient Technology (WET) Centre  tested 

different floral mixes for their ability to improve on-site resili-

ence for polytunnel grown crops by:  improving soil condition, 

reducing rainwater run-off from soil, withstanding vehicle track-

ing, and providing pest control and pollinator biodiversity bene-

fits 

Four replicated treatments of Sainfoin, Chicory, a Perennial 

wildflower/grass mix and a control [unsown] were sown adja-

cent to polytunnels with rainwater collection [RWC] and with-

out rainwater collection [No RWC] systems and planted with 

Junebearer crop of Malling™ Centenary strawberry plants. 

Results 

Having established baseline data for the floral plots in 2019, the following results were determined for the remaining 

study period. 

Average root depth  

Average root depth increased between 2020 and 

2021 for the RWC perennial wildflower /grasses mix 

and chicory plots.  

The RWC plots in 2020 had an average root depth of 

16.9 cm and an average of 17.9 cm in 2021. Converse-

ly, the No RWC plots had an average root depth of 

21.3 in 2020 which decreased to 17.1 cm in 2021.  

The year 2021 (total rainfall 657.4 mm) was much dri-

er than 2020  (total rainfall 1472.6 mm), which may 

have affected the growth of roots, as the plants adja-

cent to RWC (with less water inputs from runoff), had deeper roots from searching for water. 

Soil Moisture  

Soil moisture increased between 2019 and 2020. and decreased between 2020 and 2021.  Soil moisture was greater in 

the No RWC floral plots.  This indicates that where retrofitting of RWH is not possible, floral plots may help improve 

resilience by offsetting runoff impacts. These measures combined will help mitigate against extreme rainfall events 

https://www.thewetcentre.com/
https://www.holisticwaterforhorticulture.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/HWH-Polytunnel-Floral-Margin-final.pdf
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Earthworm numbers 

There was a general decrease in earthworm numbers from 

2020 to 2021. This could be due to the particularly wet year 

in 2020.  

Although earthworms tend to thrive in wetter conditions, 

waterlogged soils will be detrimental to them.   

Earthworms also tend to prefer soil that is not too compact-

ed. The lack of vehicle traffic on the test plot area following 

seed sowing and plant growth would have helped to ease 

soil compaction, although we found that this improvement 

only occurred to a certain depth [10cm—see page 3]. 

A Functional Trait Approach 

Plant functional traits describe physical attributions of plants and are an alternative way of classifying plants and the impact 

that they have on their surroundings.   

Similar plant functional traits can exist across a wide range of species (e.g. those with tap roots) and help us understand 

how plants adapt to the environment outside of traditional species based approach. Traits can be used to identify plants 

that are beneficial for certain situations such as controlling soil erosion, improving soil condition or attracting beneficial 

insects such as pollinators.  

In the following pie charts, the highlighted species were sown and the others were spontaneous.  

Chicory 

 Has a tap root which anchors the soil and increas-

es soil porosity which improves drainage.  

 Is mineral rich and a soil improving species.  

 Has a long flowering season, important for pro-

longed support to cohorts of beneficial insects. 

 Above ground, the plant can spread up to 1 metre, 

protecting bare soil from rain splash erosion.  

 However this species grows tall (up to 2.5 m) 

which when grown against the sides of a polytun-

nel might impede air movement.  

Chicory plot species composition in 2021, after 2 years 

growth.  

Sainfoin  

 Also has a tap root and associated soil ben-

efits. 

 Is a legume: sainfoin fixes nitrogen and so 

fertilises the soil.  

 Is suitable for dry, alkaline soils and is frost 

tolerant.  

 Attracts pollinating insects, particularly 

bumble bees.  

Sainfoin,  

99% 

Yarrow,  

1% 

Chicory, 77% Bare ground, 10% Ribwort plantain, 5% Fescue, 3% 

White clover, 3% Hawksbeard, 2% Dandelion, 1% 
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The charts above illustrate temporal changes in vegetation in the wildflower/grass mix. The other treatments followed the 

same temporal trend over the trial of fewer total species but an increase in the planted ones.  

Each treatment plot also all has less bare ground, meaning greater resilience to soil erosion over time as plant cover in-

creased. There was 9% bare ground in the 

wildflower /grass mix in 2019, 8% bare ground 

in 2020, and 0% bare ground in 2021. 

Soil compaction decreased each year, alt-

hough the soil was too compacted to take 

readings in some plots (of all treatments) from 

10 cm in depth and below, in all years. This 

may have influenced the earthworm numbers. 

The Visual Estimation of Soil Structure (VESS) 

score tended to decrease between 2020 and 

2021 (right), except for the RWC perennial 

flower/grass mix and the No RWC control and 

sainfoin mixes. The decrease in the VESS score 

indicates an improvement in soil condition as it becomes less compacted and more porous as roots grow throughout the 

soil. This means infiltration and drainage will improve, mitigating against runoff, soil erosion and water course pollution. 

 

Flowering species 

Oxeye Daisy: a pioneer species that can dominate the early 

stages of a mixture. This bushy plant will reduce soil erosion. 

It can get aphids, however these aphids do not appear to 

affect strawberry plants.    

Common knapweed: grows in most places and soil types. It 

self seeds, which can lead to it becoming invasive.  

Wild carrot: has a tap root that helps promote drainage  

and reduce soil erosion. The plant spreads up to 0.5 m which 

protects a wide ground area from rain splash erosion.  

All of the above plants attract pollinators.  

Grasses 

Both crested dogstail and slender creeping red fescue bene-

fit from regular mowing.  

Both species and smaller cats tail tolerate many soils and 

conditions.  

All of these grasses are perennial and spreading which is ide-

al for soil protection but may require management such as 

mowing, over time 

Perennial wildflower/grass mix 

The mix comprised 15 species used, including 5 grasses. Species labelled in the yellow boxes were sown in the mix, 

those in white boxes were naturally occurring/spontaneous. 

Oxeye daisy, 49% 

Fescues, 5% 

Wild carrot, 1% 

Smaller cat’s tail,  
26% 

Common knap-
weed, 3% 

Crested dog’s tail,  16% 

Creeping buttercup, 1% 

Oxeye daisy, 3% 

Other, 3% Fescues, 2% 

Yarrow, 9% 

Wild carrot, 3% 

Ribwort plantain, 8% 

Perennial ryegrass, 4% Hawksbeard, 4% 

Mayweed, 39% 

Dandelion, 4% 

Annual bluegrass, 3% 

Bare ground, 9% 

Greater plantain,  4% 

Knotweed, 3% 

White clover, 2% 

https://bbro.co.uk/media/50172/vess_score_chart-1.pdf
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Are floral margins beneficial? 

The floral plot trials at the NIAB EMR WET Centre 

show that wildflower margins can bring about bene-

fits that can mitigate against runoff from  polytunnels.  

The improvement in soil structure indicated by the 

decrease in the VESS soil structure score, and the de-

crease in soil moisture from 2019 to 2021 that plant 

traits and plant uptake were effective in reducing po-

tential runoff. This can help mitigate not only runoff 

impacts from the polytunnel structure but also leach-

ate from fertigation at the end of table rows.  

Appropriate floral margins can take up excess nutri-

ents, preventing them from reaching local surface water 

and groundwater bodies.  

The extremely wet weather of 2021 resulted in a “check” in the results from earthworm surveys, soil moisture and soil com-

paction measurements. Despite this, there is still a general trend of improvement.  

Many of the species plant traits can help control erosion and runoff and increase pollinator presence. Both chicory and sain-

foin are tap rooted species, giving them the potential to improve surface water infiltration and reduce runoff.  They also condition 

and improve the soil. Sainfoin also attracts pollinators which can be beneficial to the crops in the polytunnels.  

Most of the mixes tested at the WET Centre were also low cost [4g m2 sowing, 100g wildflower mix cost approximately £5] 

making them viable options for multiple benefit land management measures.  

After two years, the most populous species in the wildflower/grass mix had a range of traits including tap roots, spreading 

growth, resilience to mowing and conditions such as aspect, exposure and temperatures, as well as pollinator attraction. This  

floral mix can therefor be sown to help reduce runoff and provide other benefits across a range on environmental conditions.  

Advice on setting up a floral margin around a polytunnel can be found in the previous fact sheet in the resources section of the 

HWH online project platform.  Also, the BEESPOKE Project has produced guides and other publications on perennial flower 

mixes that benefit pollinators can be found by clicking on this link 

The WET Centre floral plots photographed in spring 2022.  

Book a free farm visit: The Holistic Water for Horticulture Team will visit your farm to talk about water issues, from irrigation needs 

to runoff solutions. We will carry out a site walkover then send you a Farm Plan covering the farm, the wider catchment and listing the 

HWH opportunities that could be developed and implemented for greater business resilience at your site.  

Book by clicking on this link: HWH Farm visit and Farm Plan 

file:///C:/Users/serts/OneDrive/Documents/ArcGIS
file:///C:/Users/serts/OneDrive/Documents/ArcGIS
https://northsearegion.eu/beespoke/guides-evalution-tools-other-publications/
https://www.holisticwaterforhorticulture.org/book-a-farm-visit/

